Life Cycle Assesment is a method to assess environmental aspects and potential effects which are connected with product, process or service. This method is conducted by using compilation and data analysis on input and output of production system, evaluation of environmental potential effects, intrepretating on data compilation and analysis, and assessment results on effects due to the goal of LCA. The research was conducted at PT. Pagilaran -Samigaluh and aimed to implement LCA on tea product.
INTRODUCTION
ISO 14000 focuses on environmental management system and one of these points is ISO 14040 on Life Cycle Assessment (LCA), which deals with macro scale approach for identifying possibilities to prevent pollution based on individual product and also to trace energy balance, raw material and waste [1] The main purposes of LCA is the assessment to technological implementation, economic and environmental factor for raw material, processing and product, which started from creating until final product and producing waste Indonesian tea is very popular in domestic and international market, it is consumed by mostly Indonesian people and many countries where they have tea-time habit.
In Indonesia the people know only two kind of tea, namely black tea, which is processed with fermentation, and green tea, without fermentation respectively [2] .
Both have certain consumers, who normally enjoy their teas with jasmine aroma, which is prepared and produced by tea manufacturer.
One of the manufacturer/producer is PT. Pagilaran, which has several plantation and production units and factory in Samigaluh is one of tea producer. This production unit is located at Samigaluh District -Yogyakarta Special Province and has 200 ha plantation area and can produce 5,000 kg green tea per day.
This research aimed to propose the implementation of LCA on green tea production at PT. Pagilaran -Factory Samigaluh. Based on this, it should be known how much energy was used for producing 1 kg green tea and how much pollution and emission were produced during the process.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted at Production Unit PT. Pagilaran at Samigaluh -Yogyakarta -Indonesia, which produced green tea. Research materials were tea leaves after harvesting and then processed to green tea product. Some devices were used to measure time, temperature, heartbeat of worker, and distance.
The research was started from tea plantation (harvesting tea leaves) to finished products (green tea) at consumers. The basic calculation for LCA used energy and mass balances from providing fresh tea leaves to storage of green tea. Some steps were conducted for determining LCA, emission, and wastes, which were: a) defining goals and scoping LCA; b) Life Cycle Inventory; c) Impact analysis and assessment; d)
Interpretation of results and giving recommendations for improvement [3] DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i2.1678
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The energy measurement was taken place at all energy used during the production, such as human energy, energy from wood, fuel, gasoline and electricity.
The released emissions were measured in CO2, SO2, and NOx (equivalent).
Primary data which was taken at location, such as how they produced green tea and parameters of production steps, how many workers and how long they worked, and secondary data from literatures, emission standard, references on energy and environmental effect analysis were used for calculating, analysis and interpretation of LCA for green tea.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Production Unit PT. Pagilaran at Samigaluh focused on production of green tea, because the tea plantation was 200 ha and produced 5000 kg tea leaves per day. The plantation mostly belonged to local farmers, but PT. Pagilaran already implemented Industry National Standard on Green Tea so the quality of tea leaves should be fulfilled the standard so that the produced green tea could be met the requirements.
PT. Pagilaran at Samigaluh produced 6 quality grade of green tea: Green Powder, CM 2, Peko Super, Jikeng, BT and Dust. Actually its production capacity was 5 tons/day, but actually it could only produce 1.5 -2 ton/day.
The green tea processing was as follow: Normally after the green tea was in the storage, it waited for delivery to consumers.
The storage time depended on the teas were needed. The storage condition was maintained for keeping the tea quality in best level.
Results of Life Cycle Assessment of Green Tea were depicted in the following tables. Table 1 showed the usage of fuel during the production cycle from harvesting to consumers.
It is shown that most gasoline or fuel was used for vehicles for transporting tea leaves from plantation to factory, then for processing at withering trough, rolling, drying equipment. Table 2 depicted all kind of energy use at whole steps.
Most energy use came from fuel that contributed more than 80% to all activities.
Human energy was used in smallest amount, because it contributed usually as operator in the processing or leaves picker during the harvesting.
During the process from plantation to consumer, some energy sources were utilized although the highest amount was reached by using of fuel for transportation and processing. Due to the use of fuel, In table 3, it was clear that fuel produced emission and pollutant during its combustion. Transportation and truck were separated, since it pointed out the emission yielded from truck for delivering green tea to consumers while the transportation was only in the plantation. In the processing electricity was used for operating all equipment from withering trough to packaging devices for closing the sack.
CONCLUSION
Based on the discussion, it was concluded:
1. The implementation of LCA on green tea production could be done properly and showed energy usage and yielded emission and pollutants.
2. The LCA Value for producing 1 kg green tea production unit at PT. PagilaranSamigaluh was 68,534.404.7 J or 68.5 MJ that contributed from fuel, electricity and human.
3. The emission and pollutants produced from these activities were CO2, CO, HC, NOx, SOx, Pb and ash.
